
Join our private community on 
the Kalido App! 
 
The Women of the Future Programme has 
teamed up with private networking app Kalido.  
 
Kalido offers our Women of the Future 
community a private space to network, chat, 
make and receive introductions to people and 
to match with other talented professionals. Kalido will also alert you when your network 
members are nearby so you can arrange impromptu meet ups and networking opportunities. 
 
Kalido is the world’s first real-time opportunity engine, designed to help you uncover the 
opportunities in your personal and professional networks that you might otherwise miss. 
Opportunities include ways to grow your networks, find skilled people, hire or be hired, and 
have more frequent and more meaningful connections with the people you trust. 
 
We have been looking for a way to connect our alumni and network members for a number of 
years. As our WOF family has grown globally, through our Southeast Asia Awards, we are 
keener than ever to find a way to connect the phenomenal women that we meet through our 
programmes. 
 
This app, we hope, will open doors and begin conversations between our members. We are 
trailing the App at the moment and we need your support to roll it out to all of our WOF family, 
so please bear with us as the community grows and the opportunities for connection increase. 
 
To get started, please click here to download Kalido. Once you’ve registered an account, you 
should be linked through to the the Women of the Future Private Network. 
 
Once on Kalido, please: 
 

1. Tap the ‘My profile’ tab and fill out additional information about yourself, including: 
profile picture, skills, experience and interests. You can also import data from your 
LinkedIn profile with a few taps, if you wish. 

2. On the ‘Network’ tab search for and join other networks that are important to you, 
including schools you’ve attended, or companies you work for. 

3. Search for and add people to your personal network that you trust, using the ‘Expand 
your personal network’ button. 

 
Kalido will send you a handful of timely communications to help you get the most out of the 
experience. You can also click here to watch a video on how to set up your profile and use the 
app to its best. 
 
We look forward to welcoming you to our private community. 
 
The WOF team 

https://kalido.app.link/WomenOfTheFuture
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFsxJqR2XFExbeS43uzocA

